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New ' Advertisements.

DeROSSET &

QFFER FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE in the best American and Etoajllsh Compa

"5

v Collided.
Tho schooner Flirt collided with the

Norwegian barque Cito which is lying at
the wharf of the Marino Railway and car-
ried away the CYtV main yard boom and
did some other slight damages to the rig-

ging of the Ciio. The damage to the Cilo

is slight and can be easily remedied. The
collison occurred this forenorn.

A 'Contest.
The waters from the iuterior are now

pouring down past the city. There have

been freshets in both the North West and

North East rivers and it is curious to
watch the struggle for preeminence be-

tween the yellow waters of the former and
the black waters which comes to us from the

swamps of Pender, Duplin and Onslow

counties.

Postponement. i

Owiog to the inclemency of the weather
. i r i 1 a 1

in tne torenoon oi yesieruay mc
m. uch talked of and long desired op

portunity of the members of the Rifle

Team to display their skill at target prac
A . fPl 1 C ! T. V.n3 to beucu ou luauMgumg "J."' post--
poned to another occasion, when tbe
weather shall prove more propitious, J

miirii to the chagrin and disannointment
Ir.v-- l rtu

Another Compress.
We understand that a movemeut is on

foot looking to the erection of auutuvi
cotton compress in thiscityat an early day.
It is said that stock enough has already j

been subscribed to ensure the completion I

of the enternrise and that the Compress is
. - , v. ,.r nf w I

10 do locaieu iu m u.5 jru uu.. ...
North Carolina Railroad cached Salis-Bro- wn

building on South Water street, be- - tury on tbQ orth Carolina train last

"

pBbluhed every afternoon, 8undays ex-f-1

cepted by .

JOSH. T. JAMES,
EDITOR PEOPBIKTOR.

cbScbIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.

Ter,$5 00 Six months, $250 ; Three

months, $1 25 ; One month, 60 cent.
wiU delivered by ctXTtiers,

Cbe PPer
0f charge, in any part of the city, at the

! rates, or 13 cent per week.
. drerti8inK ratei low and liberal

Subscribers will please report any and

glares to receive their paper regularly.

flew Advertisements

BROWN & RODDICK

0VI'O TO THE SUCCESS AND

SALES CONSEQUENT UrON V

THE

IARGE EEDUCTIONS
Te hive made opou very many special

jin's of Uiy Goods, we have decided
to add the following

LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS

which excel in attractiveness and cheap
n'ess anything we have yet offered :

. -- anedlot of Dress Goods, iu Serge,Rep,
and Aipca i"ii"co, tcuw ci jruu
prcryone away below anything we ever

Our Dress Goods
Department

iKV'ete with all the Novelties, and at
prices that cannot tail to meet the

approbation of all.

Black Cahmeies from 40 cents to $1.50,
Worsted Fringes in all the popular shades
Clack Silk Fiinges,- - both cheap and bald-some- ;

Galoons, Braids, &c., &c.

from $1.75 to $12.00;

vi.,ii. 1 White and Colored, Twilled
aiii Rain; also full line of Opera m
Iain and 1'Iaia;

Jelt Skirts from 75 cents;
Halm rnl skirts from 50 cents;
Cassineres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap
fcertticky Jeans from 12 cents;
T..n '2.RtiTTos Kid Glovjcs, 75 cts

in Black, Dark Colors, White and
Opera Colors);

Gr&' White Kids, 75 cents;
Gent i' Black Kids $1.00.
Ladiei' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3.00 and

$4.00.
Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $1.50.
Also a full line by the yard.
Neck Ruffling from 10 cents to $1XU.

Neck Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents;

Calicos 5 to 8 cents.

Bleached Cottons.
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents; I
44 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
4-- 4 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cents;
44 Wamsutta, 12 cents;
p-w-

in nNha West. 14 rents.
A full line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
nov.13- 45 Market Street.

VERY LOW.
pLOTHISO 13 SELLING NOW I

Very Cheap
uiifmy ssUblishment on Market street, !

till sell a suit

Worth 15 for only OlO.
Ifs so and I warrant it to be so, at j

pet SI Market st.

Hillinery and Pancy Goods
II TRS L FLANAGAN WISHES TO AN
ATJL
nonnea to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been I

tasking her Fall purchases inJU"wxieTerydescripUonofFANUXAifcAAv
ana is now prepared to show w P. -
the NEWEST STYLES in French rauern
R.0 a tt- - v.it. silks. Featnert,
Flowen, Ribbons, Ac I

W .. haMtnfnr. the Best Goods I

tteofe
0OM Mnn.rr solicited, and per--

twecn Dock and Orange.
'

rsonal , ,
We regret to learn that Dr. M J . ue--

Rosset. who removed from this city a few

weeks since to New York, is troubled with
an offontmn nf iho nvPfi from which Hfl

sufTers very much and which is sufficient-

ly severe to confine him to the house.
We can only hope that the disease may
yield readily to treatment and that our
friend may soon be restored to the .bless-

ings of health and usefulness.

Grocery commission House.
Capt. Chas. D. Mver3 has decided upon

r t v
We will be glad to receive oocwnlraion

from our, friends on ay' and all mbj ect o
general Interest but i . V . u y i

- The name of " the" writer nn always
fttnuetbtheZ!il6f,l,'Vlf

,

Commonlcationa moat be an itVen; dr
one side of the paper. ;; .

Peraoc-diti- et kauri be avoided

Andit is especially and partlcoiarl iodea
etood that the editor does not alwija coders
the views of correspondents, unlet to stated
in the editorial columns. . - . ...

New Advertisements.

NORTHROP,

ask for patronage. ' 4
4

Foreign, a specialty.

Office 20 Uorth Wotor Dt.,

Fall ml Winter Goofls.

NOW OPEN AT

-- .

36 Twlarket St.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
Cheaper than they have beeo for

twenty years I

Dress Goods.
All the latest Novelties ib

Cashmeres, Merinocs, Snowflakea,
Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlaseb SuHa

Prismatic, Valencia and Friborougb CIth
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Reps and Popliaav
FRINGES, GALOON8 and lfnldt W

match any of above.

Full Lioes of

Staple and Fancv
Dry Goods,

The Best Brands so popular all orv tk
I Stales;

CLOAKS SUAWLS, FLANNEL,
'BLANKETS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMA8K9,
TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES.
Unsurpassed for quality, work and price.

WHITE GOODS, Hdkerchiefs,;CbMt,.
Gloves; and Hoisery.

VAL. and TORCHON LACES

Men Si Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests, Skirts, See.) &c.- -

AT PRICES WHICH '

DEFY COHFETITIOn.
Where everything has been purchased

with '

CARE AliD EKPERIEI1CE
Suitable for our

at the lowest

POSSIBLE 1

TO EXAMINE IS

TO 3"0'S I

PJl- - KATZ-- ,

36 fJlarket Gtrcdt.
oct lb

Abreast of the Times
AT THE NEW 8T0B& ...
Stoves,'

Ranges, (aeo them.)

Tinware
Wooden and WiUcrrnniro.

Getting ready for Chriitmu big lot lezud-bl- e

presents, also Toys.
P.M. KINO ACa,

nov 29 No. 29 Market street.

Mineral Waterc.
HUNYADI, JANOS, AITD TOIEDBI.

shaD, (bitter waters) Apolllaarli, mtloftt
CoflgTess, C, rxcelilor. Tot tala by t--t rzw
gle bottle, doxea or ease, by -

JAUXSt a IITODS, Driglit;
or25 Third ft; Opp. City IUlL

'UB3CRIBE
TO THE

DAILY tZVJZXT.

establishing himself with an office at Raleigh News: The Governor on yes-3- 8

and 40 North Water street as a Com- - terday pardoned Wiley Mitchell, colored,

mission dealer in groceries and' grocery convicted at the Spring Term, 1877, cf

Plenty of ice a quarter 6f an inch thick
this morning.

The tight rope dancej's advertisement :

"Dancing taut hero."

The "man who has been sparking a
girl says that she has a heart of flint.

Ladies wear kid gloves to their elbows.
Goat, girls goat while the animals hold
out.

Tho current of the river at this place
this morning owing, to the recent heavy
rains in the up country, was estimatod to
be at least seven miles per hour.

The first number of tho Lumberton
Times, a new weekly paper which has
just begun publication at Lumberton, is
now before us. i It is published every
Tuesday with Mr. J. H. Barnes Editor
and Manager, at $1 a year.

CAROLINA.

Weldon News: Timbers for a new
bridge wero ordered by the Seaboard and

oke Railroad Company within two
hours after the
bridge

Edenton Times: A land agency is to be
established in Edenton at an early day,
and will issue a monthly paper showing
the advantages offered to immigrants by
Eastern North Carolina.

Goldsboro Messenqcr: The store of Mr.
T1 XT d III-- L l.'"- -. 4--

. , . . ,1 o j j e 1 x
last aaturaay mgnc ana roooeu 01 auuut

400 worth of clothing, dry goods and
merchandise generally, also a small sum of
money

Charlotte Observer Thirty convicts
for the work at the head of the Western

evening, and go up the first mentioned
road this morning.

Edenton Times: Arden Nelson, a col
ore(j man whose trial. was moved from
Bertie to Washington county, was con
victed of murder in the first degree yester- -

1 in tt a-i- i tiroo conrnnnn ta no nnnrTon rr
I ' w"

dered a ,whito man in Bertie county dur
ing last summer.

Charlotte Observer : The three trotting
horses which were in the races at the
Carolina Park, Monday, under the man
agement of B. H. Damerest, will be trot
ted in Danville soon. They are all first
rate horses. The present owner of "Key
West" is said to have paid $3,503 fcr
njm

hJT!? e bTn' iV' two vearR
and glx raonths imprisonment. The
petition for pardon was signed by Judge
Howard, tne prosecutor, tne solicitor ana
a great number of the citizens of the
uuuubjr;

Jlobesonian : Mr. John Puillips died at
hB homo near Allenton in this county on

Vn QA tnot arraA QQ voorg TTo corirorl"

of a pension therefor. Immediately after
tig retHrn from tne war he married Mrs.
Sarah Hesters, who has preceded him, to
the grave only 2 years. He lived at the

Rantist
1 cnurcj, "

The charlotte Observer has the follow--
mg dispatch from the cene of "the recent
accident on the C, C. & A. R. R: "The
body of Michael Arthur a merchant of

vJllt fi ve hundred vards down the stream
from the late wreck. At the instance and
expense of the railroad authorities it has
been :. placed m a metalic case and for- -
warded IO ma irieuua iu nc iuib. it
is believed that only two were drowned in
the wreck.

TT TJ Allwauespora neroia - vn 3 uw- -
. ,Mtno ,.ain, bac- k- on it

we've cot the record so don't call us a

hundred Qf active and in good
health. This is a matter of record, and

J
Kora Viv mail vet loam that all the vari- -
lVl ww awOT 'J y

V r V.. 4 Ac4iAlmnous"r iaref" 0 BgrI V rnimtrv ha,
WJ blK W tUIVUnuvu - w.vr j
een goather than at first reported. On

the Boanoke, at Gaston, hundreds of cot--

1 crop was irauierea. oiuw nnun,Mu
arain pn', out and how a num- -

I her 0f pears, ripe and mellow, are hanging
I from the otherwise naked limbs of that
remarkably prolific tree.

The Mails.
The Malik close and arrive at the City

Postofflce as follows :
' CLOSK.

North ern through malls - - - 6:00 PM
North era through and way mails. 8:00 A M
Mails for tiie 2t. u. and a. & m. j.

Railroads, and routes supplied ,,
therefrom - ---- ---- 6:00 P

Southern malls for all points South,
dally - - ' - -- - o:uu j.

Western malls (CL C. Tv. W.) dally
(except Sunday) - 5:00 A M

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
TTVr- - Ulvar TiinoHttra ftiul Krl- -

r - io pm
Malls for points along line of Che- -

raw & uarungumiv ii - - r au.w
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily,

(except Sundays) - - - 8:00 A M
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston - - - - - - 10:00 A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-

fices every Friday - - - 6KX) A M
Smithville mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sundays) -- I - 2:00 P M
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, revery Friday at ---- --- - o:w r ai

arrive. (

Northern throueh malls - - 11:00 A M
Northern through and way mails. 7:30 P M
Southern mails - - - - - - 930 A M
Carolina Central Railway at - - 10:00 r si

MaiLs delivered fromj6:00 A. M. to 6:4o P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Stamp Umceopen irorn a. at. w
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order ana
Register Departments open same as stamp
office. '' '

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

A. Shrieb Very Low.
Johs Cabroll The Cosmopolitan.
Mcnson & Co Overcoats.
8. Jewetx New York Papers.
J. A SPaiNOEB. Coal and Wood.

Isaac W. King Fine Beef.

The overcoat and wood and coal dealers

were happy, to-da- y.

This may be a hard .winter for four-year-- old

spring chickens.

Wrong none by doing injuries, or omit-

ting the benefits that are your duty.

Puffing sells many a book on which the

paper-knif- e refuses to do its office.

y TVm rWrnst. nhnts we have ever heard

of are the occu-pan- ts of the cradle.

Tho niare to find health, wealth and

long life is in the dictionary.

Since the cold weather and .the late

elections, the sitting room and the repub--

licari'party feel, very much alike stove

up.

When tipplers are in a dilemrai as to

whether they shall drink gin or brandy,
t.W must

.
freauentlv take it "by the"

horns."
i .

We have been reliably informed that
hugging a girl in a perfect fitting corset
i like nnltinsr vour arms around a cold

-- a
parlor stove.

It is not good manners to go where you

are not invited, therefore never go into a

house that ddes not invite you,by advertis-

ing, to do so.
i

Some papers ssem to infer that since

his departure Brigbam loung has lor-gott- en

Ann Eliza, and is now making up

to Helen Blazes;

How much sharper than a serpent's tooth

l tVioonlfl ruttiner wind which has to-d- ay

" a i j r
almost to the dividing asunder o1

the joints and marrow.
A fierce North wind, fresh from the

peaks of some of the biggest bergs in the

regions of eternal ice, has made the streets

almost uhendurablo to-da- y.

Professor Gunning says that after a
glaciers will cover New

UJIMWM J
England.' You had better begin" to lay m

your beans and nutmegs.
- -t

Who shall determine, when signs dis

agree? This is going to be a mild winter

or the unusual porousness of buckwheat'

cases i nu -
- .f fln.nr with10. y --y y -

0ne side slightly crusnca, so
. . mo0 ffti,iPa nre Verv oerfect

fasmonable for the boudoir.7 ' .

Tha.tooular saloon on the South side
t tr t-- i.,, n fho "Hf ntrnni- -

U" will bereafter becalled the "Cosmopol- -

tian ". Mr. Carroll, the proprietor, having

having gone by and the next one being rath

er too far off it will be more in accordance

with the spirit of the times to give another

namo to his saloon.

Ltfvo is seldom lost in this world, for if

it be not sown in a fertile field where it

mav erow up a blessing, it purifies and

chastens the heart that gives it birth
of doubt oftenBut, though a 'cloud

nWnrcs its shining, we may be posi

tively certain tha. none is lost between
, Knak of each other as
lWO WUUlcu n w- -r

"that person"

Dime Sayings.
ttnofcpnpr who study economy in

ihr,r Rhould USO DoOLKY's YEAST
BU4a& msw w- --

Powdeb, the best, because pcrtectly pure;

weight.

nies, at lowest current rates, and respectfully

Iklarino Insurance. Coastwise and

nor 28

Life becomes useless aud insipid when
we have no longer either friends or en-

emies.

Be always at leisure to do good ; never
make business an excuse to decline offices
of humanity.

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day through the

columns of newspapers andbyyour Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
Shout; you get discouraged spending
money with but Httlo success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that Green's
August Flower will cure you of Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation o
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash
coming up of food after eating, low spirits
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle of Green's Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Size for 75 cents; two doses
will relieve you. '

MARRIED.
DRAVO MOORE On Thanksgiving eve-

ning, at the residence of the brides mother, hy
the Rev. Mr. C. M. Payne, H. C Dravo to
Miss M- - A. Moore, daughter of the late Dr.
R. E. Moore. No Cards. Star Copy.

FINE BEEF.
IIAVE JUST KILLED ONEJ tr--3of the Finest Stall Fed Beeves

ever brought to this Market which I will
offer for Sale on Saturday morning at only
12 Cents ,pei pound for Choice Cuts.
Please call at)d secure jour Sunday Dinner.

ISAAC W. KING,
no v. 30. Currie's Block.

OVERCOATS
ND BUSINESS SUITS in Great Varie-

ty and at Low Prices.

XVXUUSOZff d& CO.
nov 30 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Coal and Wood.
rpHE BEST QUALITY OF RED ASH

COAL, at lowest market rates. r

Oak, Ash and Pine Wood sawed or long a

low prices,
nov 30 J. A. SPRINGER.

Wew YorK Papers
TtE NOW COMING IN REGULARLY

and can be had at

S. JEWETT'S

nov 30 Front Street Book Store.

The Cosmopolitan.
Late the Cektehxial.

Market Street, South Side
of Market House.

rpTE FINEST BEER, WINES, 9Liquors, and Cigari offered to
everybody at low rates.

NEW RIVER OYSTERS, Fresh every
D ay and Served Up in any Style Desired.

FREE LUNCH Every Day at 11 o'clock
' JOHN CARROLL,

nov. 30. Proprietor.

Patronize Home.
jgUSINKSS SUITS, $8.00 to $10.00.

Dress Suits, $12.00 to $15.00.
Biaek Cloth 8uits, $15.00 to $30.00.

O VEttCOATSj
From Q500 op.

The largest and best selected stock of

Men's, Boys' and Child- -
a Armm mm mKonQ 1'inTMino--a is-- - vavhi 09

In the State. Sold cheaper than ever known
before, by

A. DAVXD
nov 21 Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

W. H. HASH,
HAIR CUTTING ANDFASHIONABLE All work done is th

best style. Shaving 10 cents. Hair Cutting
J3 cents. Shampooing 25 cent.

Sharing tickets 12 for $L
Ko. 28 North Frost Street.
octU

supplies. He will devote himself almost,1
exclusively to the retail trade and wil1

bring to bear on the business, an experi--
ence of twelve years. Ho has our real
cordial wishes for his success.

A Recent Ruling.
Among recent postal rulings is one that

... . .newspapers entitled to transmission 1

through the mails at the pound rate -- f
postage may be mailed on the cars, pro--
vided a certificate from the postmaster
showing that the postage has been prop- -

by the publishers; papers, however, in-
tended for others than regular subscribers

and news agents must be mailed at tbe
postoffice. It is also decided that a post- -

master has no right to make public the
contents of postal cards received at his
office, or to disclose any information ob--
tained by him while in the discharge of

his official duties.
.

Thanksgiving Day.
Yesterday morning was decidedly bleak

and disagreeable, but towards the after- -

noon the weather cleared up and those
who had laid out their earnings in small
shot ind powder betook themselves to the liar, &c. Joseph Dunn, a highly re-wo- ods

to burn it and blow it away. We "pectable and good man, was born on the

can hear of but little injuries either to the
sportsmen or to the birds, and the fatali- -
ties on either side were very few. In the there's do dispute about it. It is vouch-foreno- on

the churches were well attended, ed for byCapt. Jam,es Dunn, himself an
old man and a son of Joseph Dunn

and later there were.many happy gather- -

ings around the Thansgiving Dinner
table.

It is said that Capt.
.

George
.

Sloan, in
addition to.his duties as Secretary and
Treasurer of the Wilmington Compress

feet satisfaction guaranteed or money .."wjgely judged that the first Centennial

and Warehouse Company, will assume ton bales, chicken coopsxnd parts 01 nouess

those of Manager at the works, Cpt. floating down the river
. . - JDoL N. M. Long, below Weldon, had a

Pennypacker still retaining his position as fege numbor 0f vashed away, a
President of the Company. large amount ot corn and cotton, and his

loss is estimated at 10,000. All the
W e are indebted to Mr. S. G. Hall, the losers.fanaera the Roanoke are heavy

printer, for a copy of a handsome little
Newbern Aaf Shell : , Mr. S. ri.

pamphlet by Rev. G. D. Bernheim, D. in thiaDevvey has in his garden, city, a
Pn descriptive of the localities of tb number of very fine fruit trees, and
Reformation which were visited by him among them a pear tree which has borne

three cropa of pears this eaaon.. Theduring his recent European tour.
( first crop ripened and was gatherol in

Ko City Court again to-da- y. There wag 4one, Shortly thereafter buds again ap-oneca- seof

drunkennew. that of a colored peared on the tree,and in October another

funded.
Variety Store, 41 Market Street.
oct 2 MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

Look I
gULPHUR SOAP, Simmons Hepatic Com- -

Pound. Forrest's Juniper Tar, Faney Arti

cles, 4C. Fresh lot.
Presctiotiona eomnonnded at all times of

r -

tWnight, at ,
RURBANK'3 PHARMACY,

pot 24 Corner Front k Princess tU.

I For IO Cents
Y0tJ CAN GET A FIRST-CLAS- S Shave

0 with cologne, cr 25 cents will have your hair

cut hi the Utet style ft tic
REFORM. DARBjJR 8H0P,

not 24
. Under t&o National Bank.

, , iV ,3woman wno was picaeu up oy w jklk
in an alley somewhere, but as she did not
fwnmit anv resistance to the police, she

I was allowed to depart in peace.


